Update CADD PROCEDURES MANUAL — CHAPTER C

The revisions are as follows:

Chapter wide – Deleted or revised outdated information and/or practices. Updated links throughout.

C1 – Updated Index of Page Numbers. Added Right of Way Plan Sheet Table and Plat Table.
C11 – Updated text and link from Section A to Chapter A.
C12 – Updated procedure STArw.dgn (Right of Way Plans) Steps 2a and 2b.
C13 – Added heading Right of Way Plan Sheet Table.
C14 – Updated text from Plat Guide to Plat Table.
C15 – Updated heading from Plat Guide to Plat Table.
C19 – Updated Step 2 for creating the Set Corner Report and Plans.
C23 – Updated Step 1 and 2 for the Proposed Right of Way Miscellaneous. Removed Step 3.

Check it out here.